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Mrs. Ida Slaughter haa remodel- -

ins to Portland Monday and Glen led her kitchen.SHE'LL RULE PENDLETON ROUND-U- P PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYMdrich took his second load MonEDITORIAL . . lay.
The band, under the direction of

'jeroy Darling had a band concert
Viday evening that was appreciat-
ed by a, large audience.

Fred Adams is having his porch
nd store front remodeled.

BETPNEB JOS. J. NYS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ATTORNEY AT LAW

I A baby girl was born to Mr. and
j Mrs. Joe Green Monday evening

in a Portland hospital and passed
away the following morning. Mr.
Green s the son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Alex Green of Heppner. Meed Every Monday Noa at th. Peters Building. Willow Street

Heppner, OregonLucas Place

Veterans of Foreign J. 0. TURNER

Wars
Meetings 2nd and 4th Mondays at

8:00 p. m. in Legion Hall

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Phone 173

Hotel Heppner Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
Attorney at Law

GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building

0. M. YEAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER-Al- l

kinds of carpenter work.
Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 1483 41S Jones St

HEPPNER. OREGON

Suffering From Growing Pains
Hepfmer is not youn town tni tikeninf H to ( youagtter

who i "suffering from grovinx pln" might b considered

little evwdnvn, bat tfce fact remain that the town it confronted

vitb numerous ills are directly due to growth, hence use of
the term is in order.

Mayor Turner used the term Monday evening when the coun-

cil was wrestling with some of the problems confrontng the town.

We have outgrown our water supply, we need more room on which

te build homes and business blocks, we need a sewer system, a
bigger water storage capacity, recreational facilities and last but

not least, a better method of garbage disposal. Some of these

things were needed before the war and are now made pressing by

increased population and changed living conditions.

One of the difficult problems of a small town is that ef garbage

disposal. Proper handling of garbage is an expensive item for a

little city to assume, yet improper handling is expensive, too. There

is a matter of promiscuous dumping of trash, of unguarded fires,

of rats, to say nothing of disagreeable smells far into the nighi
We have just witnessed what the unguarded fires lead np to, and
neighbors in the vicinity of the city dump can testify to the touble

with rats and the unpleasant odors exuding from garbage fires.
, It would seem logical for the city, any cfty too small to operate
a garbage incinerator, to choose a site well removed not only from

town but from close proximity to any established residence. In

these motorized days distance is no barrier to a weQ chosen site.

Then an ordinance should be passed setting up the method of gar-

bage disposal and the manner of paying for that service. A town

this size should be able to pay well for the collection and disposal
providing full-tim- e pay for that service and the supervision of the
dump yard. If this were done residents of the town might escape

some of the stench at night created by the burning of bones and
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Willow Street Entrance

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Good

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds

Expert Watch Si Jewelry Repairing

Heppner. Oregon

Turner, Van Marter
and Company

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Phelps Funeral Home
licensed Funeral Directors

Phone 1332 Heppner, Ore.

OK Rubber Welders
FRANK ENGKRAF, Prop.

First class work guaranteed

Located In the Kane Building

North Main St. Heppner, Ore.

THE TIMELY METHOD OF SKIN MANAGEMENT

A simple skin cars ritual designed to Cleanse, Blush and
Dress your ski n for fresh, alive beauty. The Ageless Beauty

Program consists of Soil Adsorbing Cleanser, $1.95.
Blushing $2.25. Complexion Dress, $1.75.

Dermttici Preparations, a a convenient iit, vntb all yen
neeJ fj Skin Management may bl haa1 from $1.95 ftp.

jUf U Pat 0 Mmlmm

Alice's Beauty Shop
Alice Prock, Owner and Manager

Phon 53 for Appointment

Bus Howdyshetl, Pendleton, Photograph.

Pendleton, Ore., August 5, 1946 Ready to ride at the thirty
fifth Pendleton Round-Up- , Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14 is Queen Jackie
the First, 18, daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Hales, well known
ranchers, her dad being of the show and director

Heppner City Council Dr ' L D Tibbies
Meets First Monday Each Month

Citizens having matters for discus Physician & Surgeon

First National Bank Building
sion, please bring before

the Council
Office Ph. 482Res. Ph. 1162J. O. TURNER. Mayor

in charge of competitive events.
Queen Jackie, brunette with fair skin and hazel eyes, is five

feet ten and weighs 110; has ridden since she was old enough to
walk and is a member of the Mustanger Saddle club. Her favorite
mount is her fine saddle horse, Major. Graduate of Pendleton
senior high school this year, she was editor of the Lantern, school
paper, and member of many honorary societies. Real ranch girl,
her hobby aside from riding, is gardening and keeping a Round-U- p

crap book which she started when she was nine years old. She
will attend Oregon State college when the Round-U- p days are
ever this fall.

She comes from a line of pioneer stock and is the grand-
daughter of Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre of Pendleton, past president of
the Oregon Federation of Women's clubs; the late Mr. Mclntyre,
long time Umatilla county district attorney, and the late Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Hales, pioneer ranchers.

Riding with the queen will be the following court: Pattt
Folsom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Folsom of Pendleton;
Pauline Lieuallen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lieuallen of
Adams; Marge McKenzie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

of Ukiah, and Suzanne Lieuallen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Lieuallen of Pendleton. With the exception of Marge,
who is a junior at Oregon State, all the the girls were graduated
from hig hschool in June. Like the queen, all are skilled riders.

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
- Office in Peters Building

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Dr. C. C. Dunham
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Office up sUu-- s L 0. 0. F. Bid

Housft calls made

Don't for get your best girl's

CORSAGE
for that Saturday evening's doings.

Your floral orders wired any pace in

the United States.

Merchants Credit
Bureau

Accurate Credit Information

F. B. Nickerson
Phone 12 Heppner

Sunday.
Billy Voile was a Pendleton vis

House Phone 2583 Office 2572itor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marten Abkin and

other refuse from the kitchen and, too, it might have a tendency

to break up the habit of dumping trash along the road enroute to

the garbage dump.

Time Slipping By
In a few more weeks Heppner will be host to a large number

of out-sid- e people who will come here to enjoy the three-da- y Ro-

deo. Most of these visitors will come and stay throughout the show
if they have a place to stay. Cooperation of the pfcople with the
Rodeo association in providing housing for these guests will make
for repeated visits from year to year, not only for the Rodeo but
for other events that may take place here. Every family with a
spare room can contribute to the success of the show by listing
rooms or sleeping accommodations with the housing committee. Do
it now and save a lot of scurrying around after the chow starts.

The New Law Says
The days of long overdue accounts on the weekly paper's sub-

scription list are about to become a thing of the past. Another law
has been passed and this time attention of Congress has been fo-

cused on the press. We might question this as a move to check the
freedom of the press but in reality it is an effort to make newspa-

pers a bit more business like, particularly those of us coming un-

der the listing of country newspapers.
From now on it will be the duty of the nevspapler to take off

subscribers who are more than six months in arrears. Fern a busi-

ness standpoint that should be the policy of publishers regardless
of law, but the country publisher usually knows most of his local
subscribers and when John Smith or Bill Jones gets behind on his
subscription the editor keeps on sending the paper, knowing that
the delinquent will come in some day and pay up. Now it is requir-

ed that subscriptions be paid in advance and it win be the duty of
the publisher to notify subscribers when their year is up. An audt
will be required, so at our earliest opportunity we win start check-

ing over the subscription list. You could help, if you have time, by
checking up on your paper before we notify you.

daughter Glenda went to Portland
Sunday for medical treatment for 3 Blaine E. Isom

All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Glenda.

Mr- and Mrs. Robert Myers and

Heppner, Ore.Phone 723

children and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Faulkner and children spent Sun-
day with Mr. Meyers' mother Mrs.
Henry Miller and family.

Irrigon Band Gives

Concert in Park
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heibert

were taken to Seattle Wednesday
by the Dave Heibberts- - They
boarded a plane there for Alaska.
The Heiberts returned by way of
Wenatchee where they visited rel-

atives and on home Friday.

Earl Connell returned to Yakima
after spending the week-en- d here.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and Mrs-Ear- l

Connell went to Pendleton
Saturday.

Mrs. Lenora Lindsay of Califor-

nia arrived Saturday to visit her
mother. Mrs. Lee Smith and Mr.
Smith.

3oz Suexij Gacaiion

The Flower ShopMr. and Mrs- Andrew Shoun and

HEPPNER

GAZETTE TIMES
The Heopner Gazette, established

March 30, 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November 18
1897. Consolidated Feb. 15, 1912.

Published every Thursday and en-
tered at the Post Office at Hepp-
ner. Oregon, as second class
matter.

Subscription Price $2.50 a Year
O. O. CRAWFORD

Publisher and Editor

Steven spent Wednesday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shoun.

Troy Griffin finished the Johnny
Fay Bucknum

DR. S. E. ALLEN
ORTHODONTIST

225 Byers St. Pendleton, Ore.

1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each

month at Dr, R. C. Lawrence's

Office in Heppner

Sweringen well in the reord time
of three days. It is 63 feet deep

Rev. Winquist and te young
people of the Baptist Community
church are going up to pick huckle
berries Tuesday morning ' to be
gone two or three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mulkey and
two children were Heppner visitors

Tuesday stated that he had com.
pleted combining his fields on the
former Bauman ranch and the re-

sults were quite satisfactory. One
field averaged 28 bushels and the
other 18.

Mrs. Ray Marshall and son Mar.
ion of Sheridan are spending a few
days at the Joe Hughes home. The
vsitors are mother and brother of
Keith Marshall. Marion has but re-
cently returned from the Philip-
pines where he saw service with
the navy. The boys have not seen
each other for about four years.

Mrs. Madge Bryant is vacationn-in- g

this week at Nelscott, having
accompanied Mrs. Sara McNamer
to that point.

Charles Bloodworth, in town

MERCHANTS

WISE
AdverHie!

with 25 feet of water.
The Irwin Piersons returned

Saturday from La Grande where
they took a load of household
goods.

John James has arrived from
Vancouver and is building cabins
on the place he purchased - from
the Dave Hieberts. The Hibeerts
are leaving for a trip in Idaho and
Montana. They have not found a

new location.
Arthur and Lawrence Hiebert

and families of Alaska have been
visiting the Hieberts.

F. C. Sparks is having his new
house painted.

Calvin Allen was the low bidder
on driving and caring for the
school buses for the coming year.

There is to be a special school
meeting Thursday night at the
school house to choose a new di-

rector to replace Marshall Mark-ha- m

who has moved to Spokane.
Mrs- William Gollyhorn and ne-

phew George Williams spent last
week in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vohs of
Echo and Mr. and Mrs. William
Gollyhorn spent Sunday evening
at the William Graybeal home.

Miss Judy Clark of Pasco left
for home after spending some time
with Mrs. Lillian Rutledge and
son Billy.

Mrs. Koy Mathena and son Don-

ald went to Pendeton Monday.
Carl Haddox took his first mel- -

Don1!: Procrastinate!
Only 29 Days Loft to Get Thai:

Float RooJy for tho Rodeo Parade

Decide on your entry now and

set to work assembling materials.

The time will be gone before

you realize it
R. B. Ferguson H. D. McCurdy

The Farmer Is
In Business for Himself

The wise farmer knows he must make sound investments,
must plan for his own retirement. He knows that insur-
ance is dependable and that it fits his needs and his
pocketbook.
Well planned life insurance has as much of a place in good
farming as plowing, seeding and harvesting. For life in-

surance makes cash available at the very time it is vitally
needed.
Right now, life insurance is providing farmers with money

to

pay off farm ""ortgages
educate farm boys and girls
enable widows to keep families together op-

erate far's with hired help;
permit comfortable retirement after active years
are over.

Above all, the foresighted farmer uses life insurance to
provide a Cash Fund to clean up bank notes, last expenses,
and outstanding bills at stores.
For sound life insurance in a company with a century-lon- g

record of stability, mail the coupon.

Name -
Address .

JERRY ACKLEN
Care of Harry Dinges Lexington, Oregon

Representing
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK

34 Nassau Street, New York 5. N, Y.

1843 . "First in America - 1946 Our 2nd Century of Service
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G I! KEEP YOUR NATIONAL SERVICE
LIFE INSURANCE!

We Are Proud
of our new and modern

Frozen
Food

Cabinet
Temperature does not drop 5
degrees in daytime with cover
off.

Easy to Choose From
Our Assortment Is Varied :

Peas, Asparagus, Boysenberr.ies,
Frozen Orange Juice, Strawberries,
Sliced Peaches, Golden Bantam Corn,

Codfish Cakes, King Salmon,
Creamed Tuna, Huckleberries

Central Market
and Grocery

TO SOMpriKjc

Think of Your Jeweler
First

If you are thinking of buying a Gift, may we

suggest that you think of your jeweler first?

Any gift you buy at your jeweler's is a perman-
ent gift something that will be remembered
year after year, because jewelry lasts the
longest.

We have a complote selection of jewelry
Quality and price are right. We invite your

OU TRULY LIKE WHO l

AVU SOUND
Any women will delighl in hgvlng ip
P'oof velvety vnooth

Guatemala Purses
Mother and Daughter Sets

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles and ,

Conchas

ROPES Nylon, American Hemp, Ply-

mouth Rope, Cotton Lead Rope

Anything of Leather
Your Order It We'll Make It

Loyd Bros. Saddle Co.

MARTHA LEI

For o welcome gift from four
exquliltely blended, lingering
irogroncei,

inspection.

SAAGER'S
PHARMACY


